Cloned "anomalous" killer cells derived from allogeneic mixed leukocyte culture.
In addition to allospecific cytotoxic lymphocytes, cytolytic effector cells capable of killing a broad range of targets are generated during mixed leukocyte culture (MLC). These cells, which have been previously called anomalous killer cells, are a distinct functional subset separate from natural killer cells or allospecific cytotoxic lymphocytes but display many characteristics of lymphokine-activated killers. In order to isolate anomalous killer cells for detailed analysis, we generated the cytolytic effectors from an allogeneic MLC using heat-inactivated stimulators. This treatment of the stimulator population abrogated the generation of classical allospecific cytotoxic lymphocytes but allowed the generation of anomalous killer cells which were subsequently cloned via limiting dilution. The clones derived by this method displayed the functional properties of anomalous killers seen in bulk MLCs. The clones demonstrated potent cytolytic activity against both NK-sensitive and NK-resistant tumor targets in vitro and also suppressed tumor growth in vivo. Ultrastructural studies revealed features similar to those of cloned antigen-specific cytolytic cells and clones with NK-like function. The cells expressed surface glycoproteins associated with both NK and T lymphocytes including Thy-1, Ly-2, T200, Qa-5, asialo GM1, and the antigens defined by the NK alloantisera NK-2.1 and NK-3.1. These cells may play an important role during early phases of the immune response, since cytolytic cells of broad specificity may protect the host until classical cytotoxic lymphocytes with restricted specificity are generated.